Baring Union Christian College, Batala
Guidance, Counselling and Placement Cell

16-09-2020

Notice

This is to bring into your kind notice that Guru Nanak Prem Karamsar College (GNPKS), Nadala (Kapurthala) in collaboration with Government of Punjab and District Bureau of Employment and Enterprises, is organizing a 7th State Level Mega Job Fair on Friday 17 September, 2021, in which many renowned companies are participating and they will take interviews of young jobseekers. So, eligible and interested students can appear for the same. The details of Mega Job Fair are as follows:

Eligibility Criteria:
Qualification: 10th/12th/ITI/ Diploma Holder/ Graduate/ Post Graduate in any stream.

Details of Job Fair:
Place of Job Fair: Guru Nanak Prem Karamsar College, Nadala (144624)
Date: 17th September 2021
Day: Friday
Timings: 10.00 AM to 04.00 PM

For any query Contact:
Prof. Jagbir Singh : 98722-13100
Prof. Navneet Singh : 99889-96166

Dr. Ritu Pandhi Nayyar
Convener,
Guidance, Counselling & Placement Cell